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November 11, 1926. The eighth anniversary of Armistice Day. What
) a wealth of memoriesmust it conjureup in the minds of millionel
~; Eight5’earsago, aL 11. a, m., [JolldOnthor,tile v,’orhlwooL into a delirium of JOY. ’-Pile GreatWar was nt all end. On the J~atLle-h’onts
gulm
eoasefLto hooln;grimyhSlldSfishedeut greasyphoLogrullhs
of lovedones,
~:andlovinglycaressedthem.~tv.’ayfrolntb~.strifetire.%gilnS})(’gall
"~boom.tellingthankful
colnmunltie8
thattile nlndhorl’Drsof .ill¢~ hklodIest
~COUfltct
%VeI’Oended..In iOWlland ~’illagep
city ;Ladbrinier,lllf;nceased
~fromtbeh’labors--nil
cxeepLthe glluner,
tileItag-.’loller
lindtho itlckpoeket.
.~! l~romfactoryand cottagepIo£t hnildingaud I]ase]UOlll,
lnenp%volneoand
I children
rushedhltothe i~tl’eeis,
a8 if. hy allIfllng
the a,h’of pCllCep
to verSify the glad tidings.Sonlo fell oil theh’ kaeos aed gave praise to Clod;
’nlol¯eyelledin sheerhystcrIll;
the ITlUnysough
It- tavern$1ll(I"pub,"saloon
~and "speak-easy,"to dnlok "VIcLory"drink, All were eocght in a whirl~poolofcxeitehlentaud indulgedtheir animal sph’lts.

~

ir
The Brotherhood of Manp the Fstherhocd of G~c4~ seemed to be in
.
vevtdence.
Capitalistand laborer, bishoo and wine-bibbar,street gamin
~ snd society maiden, were in the grip of one common urge. No barrier of
~t, stationor heritagearose to mar the commonfestival.Joy was unconflnedr
.~, and Christianfeeling¯They locked arms,tile select and the soitedpand
~- sang and shoutedand caperedand chortled,all brothersand sisters,with
~ s common purpose, with One Aim,.One Godp One Destiey, It was a beau~’tifulthingto behold¯
, * ¯
Tlle ~Vl’iLerhappeoo(I[o he hi l.ondonon lllatcventftlldaY, aud in
i~,~ khaldIL was ’~ tyllicatXovoc]ber
day¯ ;~ siekl9rohl wus Falling.A pall
,~ s£ near-fog]lnng]o~,vover the city,%VIththe ro.st1 rushedOlltdOOFS
as
¯ kthe gunners gave the signs! which all wero awaiting. As I rcacbed the
street ~’~ bevy of fah" typists Iron} a upJgbborhlgadios bore tlown and
.; smotheredins with kisses.3"es, tho iuterFerenec
was Xordic.level’ st)
coming il fsut I receivedtile eolbrnces~no%v tln.ntngonc cheek,then thc
"iothel-.Nor were my lipsidle.ArmisticeDay ]l;l(]COlOrto cheer.
"

When the tumalt within had subsided, I tried to take in the scene
around me. Packed gloriouslyin coal trucks and brandishingflag.% ~taid
-.:busiuessmen and roHickln9maidens rolled past, Automobiles designed
i...t:ocarryfour, five or six were freightedwith a score,.Taxls=wore
com"mandeeredby the joymakers,their drivers
~ dreams of brisk businesstern" porarilyshattered.Sanksclosedtheir doors~and jewelryshops,so looting
.~dld not become part of the festivities¯Only the =’pubs"kept opfln. And
" ’nobly they saved the day. For when Lunnon’s November morn had done
¯ its deadly worE; when ¢l?irits flagged, and arms hung llmp, and voices
¯=.,.
grew hoarae~bravereinforcements
salliedforthinto the streets~reelingbut
rraucous,to put pep into the damp revels,
]~ightyearshave passedsincetillse it 1 ’a ling sconewas etlaeLed,
~’~and with them the brotherhoodmanifcsLatlons¯One may ]li~’,’c gllessed
~’theywould, for when a people gh, os thsnks Lo God by geLLingdrunk,l~or’~:getting
God is only ego pal.nsang,%way¯~n;,olnbcr.
]926,findsthe natto]18
¯ Of tile worldstilldrunk,stillransomedby (ereL uad hlLrigne,sLlllplan"~ingand plotthlgv,’ar~ aud a war nlorc crtlolthan thtltwhichclosed in
1938,]~uropcis sLilIa, hailingvolcanowhichoL any n%omcntnlay breul.:’
tuto eruption¯Tlle ~,%’eakera still oppressodand grounddown. The Feign
of Rig}lteousncss
is sttlla hollowbope.
"Might is Right,"said the Teutonin those.darkdays. "God is Right,"
said Anglo-Saxon and Gaul, ’~and He will prevail." The battle was a
drawn one. God, looking down on the warring, godless hosts, must have
,~’observeda strict neutrality.Today, the weak are still ground down. The
oppressorstill fashionshis own doom. Vauntedwhite civilization,which
hes enthronedExpedlency~is still"in peril.Who doubts that God is just?
On Thursdtty,l~ovember11, piousprayerswill ascend to heaven.~iOIl,
-" pious and otherwise,will murmur thanks that "Peace sLlllreigns on the
,’e~irth."But God ts n~0t mocked.
For how can it be said that peacereigns~well may the blackman ask,
.. when everywherewar is being waged against him. Driven from pillar to
post in East and West, lashed with the cruel whip of economic and
physical enslavement in his own Africa. he is the sorry victim of the
hate, 0reed,and prejudice of these very-ArmisticeDay celebrants.Un"" wanted and desoised by white men in the communitieswhere they live,
yet harassedand degraded in his own God-givenhabitat, the Negro is in
- the th ~oes"of battlewiths ruthless
foe.
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CARRIERS OF ’~CIVILIZATION"
League of Nations has voLed Chloe, a
so[It UpOU tho £ouncll. %Vtlilo the
MR. ABRAM I_ABEGA
MR. J. B. MOORE .
aotlonts regarde(Ias a signalvictory Prssident of Consuolo Chapter, Sar
Nationalist
Party, Pedro de Macrois~ Santo Domingo,
of Pittsburgh,
Pa.: who has contributedFor the KuoclintIlug
eeLirely
oF Lho ~l:O|lil~who has contributed~25,00 to the Re,
~25,00 to the Rehabilitationand Ex- rondolipitLnloSL
pansion Fund..
Chinese,
W]lich
is
expected
Lo
Lake
the habilitationand ExpansionFund.
/
-t hehn wheu the ~,ral’shlgfactions hl
Chhln.bury ’the hatchet,leading]~uropeannotionslook nponIt ns IL serlOUS ]Jhluder~
at localfronltheirpohlt
of view.
"Unoqualtreaties,"OPl)OSodby the
YOHng Chinese iLnd upheld hy Grea{~
(From the Gold Coast Times)
~rttalnnnd inanyotherOf tho ]’~Ul’Opean powers WllO hSVO hlterest iu
The FIiscusslons
on colonial
affairs
in thc Houseof Commonsin
(.!hills,
FurulLho basisFor "]gui’opean
Jnly
last,
~:s
rcported
1)
3’
"West
Africa,"
should
bc sLudied
by our
oPl~OsiLlonLo tho seat hold by Chlmu
peoplewithgreatinterest
as theycontribute
to an understanding
of
Thc league soled for three reasons;
first,to lesseni)y one,aL ]oast,the
therealpurpose
~f the invasion
o[ Africaby the whiteraces.We
seeessiooists
at 1ha yenrl seeou(l~lo
lmvcahvaysregarded
theprcsence
of the,European
powcrsin A[rica
solveLho tntl.i(,aLo
questioaO[ reoras havingbeenactuated
by the samemotivewhichledothernations
ganizingtile ]5ottgLle
wIIh:bfollowed
~he adlnission
O[ [ierllnLny,
nlldthh’d,
before
themto invade
theterritories
of thoseweaker
thanthemselves.
buL this is only hiuted,to keel1Pekiu
~klexuuderthe Greatset out to con~’T
oLIghL
Lo
be’
dispelled
by such light
fronlLurnio~to ~oviet}lLissht.AS tO
quee Lhe whole world; tho ~.Ol]|ans
the t]lh’dreusondill}groats
held Lhat
overranwestern]~nroile~Palestineand as WOS shed on Lh0 l}OS[l|oll
by auother
the fuctLhtltGroatBritain,admiLtedly
otherpurlsoF world,and othernations member who concluded o, speech with
IL foe O~ Moscow,list(1cveI’ypowerat
had followedIn thch"wskc iu the snl)- Lhc exhortaLionthat the Englishcoloher COUllnsnd
to ]{aopChina.OLILO~ tile
.hlggtiouoF rucesweaker thallthan}- niul authoritiesshould see to iL that
IlOUSTON,
’.Itexss,
Nov. 5.--Aniuter- CucucI1 indicatestbero WtLS IIothhlg (Fromthe Kansas Cit7 Call, got. 30.) selves.].~u~all of them were impelled "a l:odyo£ nativesis builtup who wlll
sstiugcaseof hlter-ro:chll
eo-oporaLioIL
t.U ~earfrolnthatscore.
of I~l’itishg’oQds."
~Vi]]ienlStorey,well-kllo]vu
inusl- by tile lust Of conquestl’tndulonhut- be the eonsulners
In whlehthe ]ifc of tillinnooeuLNegro As a n~ter of fast, Drituin and
of other natlolLfi.It is an old TIIc nlolnbers Og thc Colonial gates
elall,
died
hi
a
]uot’J’-’
ip~
¯
e:~vly
l:}st lion
M/Its’ saved, ctlhnhnltodhel’o a few oLIior iaterestodpowersreally uppose
tendency
eli
the
part
O[
tho
hunlan
Mission,
el’ash
fronl
their]ih]st.aud
Lhlys agO. Soolo nlonths back a grave Chhla’sreoo~nitionbeeatlseof theh’ Thursdaynlorllhl~aS }’tO ~Va3 ])eln~ raes for one naLiouto rise up agai!lst ~\restAfL¯icantolu*,(lrowfor ]~arllaurhllCWas coonnitted
againstIL wonlac trade iaterestsiu the Yellow.Ropllb ass[sLedLo Old CiLy ho:’pital,
lindto i’aisocoufiicts
ill wilich inent not’ only s~ mental Diohlro ef
The caaso of death, accordingto al another
hl thls elty, who deehu’odthut a tall fie. ~Vheuthe ~,Vsshington
eonforence
the weuker faces are overwhelmed
(Coutinuedon page $)
’Negro was the offender. A colored npbeldChimL’spiss fOC an iucroascill autopsyby ])r. L..~\r.Turncr,deputy aud bronght under tho donllnatlonof
]vo~]learttrouble,
aggrevated
I)oy~freshi~ronlthe retinal’y,
who ao- her tarlf~ thc Chinosewere not sloe/ corf[’~i’,
the
strol]ger
ones--it
practice
which
sweredthe deseril)tioll
ill IL general to aeL
Tho hlch given t[lenl hi by an :teuLcuLLaekof indigeeLion.
as L]ICsport
~[1’.~torey,~L bunjoplaycrill tile has COllieto be COllSi~orod
way, wn’sarrested,
tried;tedsectenced AnlerleiL
has beeo sLretehed
Lo it, yard
thsL playsat Lhe SilverMoon of nationsand will continueso to hs
to death:The ~egl’oeso£ 1¯toustonbe- hi (’tellers,
and ~LS a resulttbo ~OtlUg oi’ehestra
regarded
until
the
dawu
of
the
n’dillenaud %%’ormlHi nhlclx,V]ICll
lieved llim innocent nnd brought the Chineso ,Party hss bear} tearing up roadlloUSoSL 302udIstroot
natlons
wlllnotliftup the If you are SICK
to LOWllh! tL CSI’
ease to the attentiou
of the ]uLerro.ctal
"Llneqlltii
tre,%Lies"
as Llleh"terlns
ex- ron(l~wos rctLn’nhlg
Connnisslon.
ph’e. The treaty with tho ~r0neh,
’J~hoeonlmissiou slag hod donbts ivhlch exph’ed AUgUSt 7, was abroabout;the nlottcrand tool{action at gated; tht~n, on Augnst 27, when ILS
once. They dolegaLedtwo colored men
to go to tilejailantlinterview
tileboy.
Oil receiptof tbc reportof thoselnenl
whichconviocedthenltlnLt thorc]vas
gravedoubtas tO tile prisuuer’s
guilt,
the CO1]lUlhlsion
enlldOyoda ]awyel’~
wont laid court..end
asked~L rehearhlg
nod ehongo of~veauo. ’Pheir pigs was
grantedand in Lhe secoudtrialthe boy nrglug against any weakening Ju the
was seutoneedto ninety-nineyears of ranks oF the powers WhO lU’olit by
ilnprisonn]en
(.
their ha}F-centuryold ngrecnleuts~
Stilltllo~Ollnoission
xvasno[ satlso ~,vrung
frost the Chinese at thc point
flcd ns to hts guilt and secured anthe bayonet But the ~.’onngChiotbortrial,maltingbond for tileprts- oF
oner in the sum oF $2.500.J~ few dsys nese are "tearing np" each treaty as
sgo Lho thirdtrial took place and the It unL(uresacd with theirne%v seat in
the Councilnley arc ill ~ positionLO
boy was deelared nee golliy and was nlokenlaLt~ers
very nnp]easant
to Lhoso
set freo.
Thisis hut nnclI]]]nsLration
or mltny opposedto falr play.
helpflactivities
of the conlnlissiou
in
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toLifeImprisonment
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Improved,designed especiallyfor UNIVERSALNEGRO
IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION, to record payment of
Does,Death.Tax,ExtraDeathTax, and Assessntent
Tax for
periodof 5 yearswithspaceforhistory
of eachmember.
So DeclaresHon. Fred. ’A. Toote "in Stirring
Contains ALPHABETICAL INDEX. 500 pagcs, with
completeinstructions
on "How to Keep Ledger."
’Appeal to America to Restore the Hon.
WE HAVE A LIMITED SUPPLY of these ledgers. Every
Marcus Garvey to the Negro Race
DIVISIONshonldsend in theirorderNOW.
Price$i0.00Postpaid.
Cash with order$3.00.Balance
SaysNegroesHaveDeserved
Wellof America,
and They C.O.D.
Theseledgers
will.eliminate
anytronble
in deternlining
the
WillNotRest,Nightor Day,Untila Rank
stv:ttis
of members.
Wrong Is Remedied
Forwardyourordersnow to:
SUPPLY DEPT. PARENT BODY, U. N. I.-A.
NEIV YORK, CommonwealthCasino, Sunday Night, November
56 West135thStrcet,
7.~The
spacious
casinowaswellfilledtonight
withtheloyalfollowNew York City
-’ erso[ Garveyisnl
on the occasion
o[ theweeklymassmeetiug
of the
New YorkLocal.Visitorstwere
present,too,in largenumbers,
coineevidently
to lendencouragcment
to thcfaithful,
who,in thc Log, will bo at stoke. And doa’t you hecauseof
faceat direopposition
areso valiantly
fighting
thebattles
of the know, America, that yell will need
Association
and seeking
to regain
absolute
control
of thclrpropertythese same black boys, and that ~[arcus Garvey is the leader of these same
nowin the lmndsof an unscrupulous
gang.
black boys? ~’ou talk of Armlstieo
Afterthensualpl’climinaries
an excellent
muslca[
prograln
was Day, but tt is meaninglessto us untlI
rendered.
The Ueiversal
Choirled of[ withau anthem,followed
by our war "~lrlsoneris released,
His Work Will Live
a duetby the MissesV~’right
and Thon~as.
~tr.Dairycontributed
was not
a vocalsolo,andl~tlssEthelCollins
Wasnextheardto advantage "Aed, my friends, Garvey
figbtingfor himsclf. God forbid.1-[e
witha similar
offering.
The Universal
band,traderthe directionwas fightingfoo the Negro pcoplos of
of Bandmaster
1-Iassell,
rendered
a sclectiou
whichwas}ouchappre-Lho world. They trled to vilify him
and call hiul a, crimiual, but, my
ciatcd.
Thenthe speech-naaking
followed.
foiends, Jesus Christ was deemed a
The speakers were Hen. W, A. AVal-greaLer crbninal than Marcus Garlace,Seeretary-Geueral,
",’,’110spokeon reflectcredit on Lhe whole organize- vey. ~farcus Garvey went to pnison,
lion.
the subjeot, "Why ~[arcna Garvey I
and ,Tesus died all ignominiousdeath
should ho Pardoned gad Not ~o- HON. P, L. BURROWS’S
ADDRESS Oil tho cross of Cklvary. But even
us the gospel of Jesus Christlives ou
porLed," and created a great impresI.{on,1". r~. Burrows,Asst.Seerchu’y-and is o. guidingstarto ll]ell~so the
sion; ]Ton. fired A, TooLe, acting Gonel’al,ou tho eve Of his (tep:~r{urcLeachhlgsof ~hu’eusGarvey will conPresident-General,
who said the Negro for the Pacific Coust I
to recuperate tinucto hc an insph¯ationto Neg’roes
illness,
n.ddressedthe
was now calling for an armistice and fromhis l’ecetll;
afterhe is goue.
gather I]g. ]lc exprcssed fls regret long
demandingbe releaseof its "Prisoner that a, seriousillness)lad colnpeIIed "MarcusGa.rveyts the leader of the
Of "~War,s’ the ]:[on.~larcllSGarvoy. hIah nnder the doctor’s hlstructions~ Negro peoples of the world, and the
There could bc no peace, he said, to leaveIlls post and go into tsnlpor- Negroesof the worldwill uot bc sa’tiswhile the leader of all oppressedrace ary l-etirelneiiL~
but he. desiredto an- ficd until ha is reLurncdto them. ])o
was kept behind prison bars; l-lon.P. aura theln that t]lo intol’estsof the yOU think ally race Of l~oplo ]couhl
are, with tholr
L, Burrows, Asst. Soeretary-General, UllIverso]Negro ]nlprovelnentAsso- he satisfiedns wo
leadertn jnil? No, Lhoy would uot.
who, on the eve of his departure foc ciation ~VOIdd bo ahvays nearest his
And sines V¢o are n~en, ~nd IItlVe the
{he :Pacificcoast, there to conwdcscc houri, O.I1(] ha OIt]yhc|3od ho Would like
passions,wc wlll UOt be s.’/tisfrom a recent illness, thanked the be el)Is to return to acth’c duty in
tied.
nlolnbcrs for Lheir mttny kindnesses tho near future:t-Ic desh, ed Lo Lake

AIKEN
SH[RIFF
AiDEO
LYNCHERS,
IT
IS
CHARI][D
(From’ the New York World)
AIKEN, S. C.. ’Nov. -i.--NollieRobiOSOl|,Sherlf£of AIkcuCounty,it tall,
raw-bonedmall of forty-on~yoars, the
fatherof ~1. fandlyof ~cvon,",’¢,18accused today of deliveringto the mob
which,lynchedthem thc three Lownnul
Negroes. one Of tbenl a WoIuau,"~vho
were shot ill the woods ncor here nt
4 o’clockin the inorning,Oct, S.
Robinson is tile mau who was hailed
In news despatches which wont
throughouttho countryin Apeil. 1925.
as tho savior of t.ilo Negroes when
another inob sought tO lynch thee1¯
They bud been at’rested?h~lrgedwllh
killing
Bohillson’s
predeeessol’,
S]lcl’lff
H. H. I’lo]vard,
A nlOb of ~cvol’alhundred hsd surrccndedtho Ailn.ll jail,
but ]10 thrcatonod|O shoot nny
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The UniversalNegro ImprovementAssociationadvocates
the unitingand blendingof all Negroesinto one strong,
healthy
race.It is againstmiscegenation
and racesuicide.
It believes
thattheNegroraceis as goodas anyother,and
thsrefore
shouldbe as proudof itselfas othersare.
It believes
in thepurityof theNegroraceandthe purity
of
the whiterace.
it is against
richblacksmarrying
poorwhites.
It is against
richor pool"whitestakingadvantage
of Negro
women.
It believes
in thespiritual
Fatherhood
of GodandtheBrotherhoodof Man,
It bslieves
in thesocial
andpolitical
physical
separation
of
all peoplesto ths extsntthattheypromotetheirown ideals
andcivilization,
withtheprivilege
of trading
anddoingbusinesswitheachother.It believes
in the promotion
of a strong
and powerfulNegronationin Africa,
It believes
in therightsof allmen.
UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
MARCUS GARVEY, Founder and President-General

The NegroWorlddoes not knowingly
acceptquestionable
or fraudulent
advertising.
Readersof the NegroWorldare
earnestly
requested
to invite
ourattention
to anyfailure
on tee

are said to be very satisfactory.

part
an advertiser
t° adhere
t° anyrepresentati°n
et’"tained
11
In
a °f
Negro
Worldadvertisement

with [I1CDIIICS Of front $1,000 to $2,000 numbered
total nulnber of ineonle tax payers of 7,369,788,

LET US GIVE THANKS

Tim Treasnry

Tha followingis tha second install,l|
merit of a remarkableaddress delivared at the Friends’ Meeting House,
Sydenhem, London, recently, by Mr.
J. B. Danquah~ a Gold COlSt etudent
in London:
:ll.
(Continued from Last lSSUS)
Now, what is a Pagan? Tha Pagan
aa I know hhn--not from what I haYS
road In

Departnmnt, ill a

statement marie Noventber 1, indicates that there are seventy-five
perseus in tile connu’y witlt inconies of $1,000,000, and three with
nlore than $5,000,000, wbile on tile other hand tim number of persons

2,413,881
of

tile

]~very nlelnl}er of the Uuiversal Negro Improvement Association
should have a bauk account. .lit should deposit to his savings account sonlething of his earnings every pay day. it is ouly ill thi~

RFSIDENTCOOL1DGI~has issued a proclamationsetting
asideTlmrsday,
November
25, as a dayof tllanksgiving
aud way ehn he hol)e to get ahead in the world. Wllcn lie has no savings
praise
to Alnlighty
God{ortilel|;lliy
blessings
whiell
tlle account and spends all that he earns from pay day to pay day, he is
nationenjoysandhasenjoyed
during
the pastyear.Otlrfieldshave in a very poor way and will llnd it out when a htyoff or sickuess or
brought
forthplentifnlly;
bushmss
llasprospered;
industries
have an nnusual demand is made npon his resources. Beginning with
flourished,
and laborhas beenwellemployctl,
and we havehadus very snlall beginnings a savnlgs accotlnt added to regularly will illgreatnational
calamity
or pestilential
x’is!
tatiou.
TileJ?resident
says crease very t’apidly. The more a person has of his savings the more
that"Ourinoral
andspiritual
lifehaskeptmeasure
withourmaterialindependent nlust he feel and tim better able to help himself and
prosperity.
\Vearc not un nhldfulof the gratitude
we owe to God his loved ones and the causes, like the Universal Negro Improveforhis watehfnl
carewhichhaspointed
outto us thewaysof peace ment Association, which appeal to his loyalty and beuevolenee.
And the elders shouM encourage the children to open savings
and happiness;
we shouldnot failin onr ;,cknowledgntent
o[ the
accottnts
attd thus to begin early to lcaru the vahle aud to save the
Divinefavorwhichhas bestowed
uponus so manyblessings.
Neither
shouldwe be forgetful
of thoseanlongus wllo,throughstressof tunnies, which make the dollars. Aud we have observed that Negro
elrcun)stances,
arelessfortunately
placed,
butby deedsof charitychildren are not generally given to the savings llabit. \,Vhen they
get a penny as a gift or by earning it they are not satisfied until
makeouracknowledgnlent
lnoreaecepiable
in ]:[issight."
Surely,
as a nation,
we havebeenverygreatly
blessed
duriug
tile they spend it ~or sonic cheap sweet or toy. They should be taught
not only of making but
pastyear,aridwhenwe consider
the distress
whichstillholdsthe early the value of nloney aud rite necessity
peopleof Europei,t itsgripas the aftermath
of tile-World
War, saving it.
:weard~ll
tilemoreableto appreciate
theprosl)el’ity
wllich
thepeople Each person is elttitled to so nluch of the wealth of the nation,
of tileUnited
States
eujoy,
itsa nation.
~.Vltat
is trueo[ thenationboth of the accunluhtted and the productive wealth, and he cannot
bays it unless he works for it and saves a part oi what he makes.
is alsotrueof theindividual
citizen,
l:[ehasmadetheprosperity
of
thenatiouaudlieenjoys
hisshareof it,according
as he hasplannedThe more nloney a person has the better able is he to help himself
wisely
iu hisdailyliving--"
in hislabors
andspendings
audsavings.~.nd his family and the causes in which he is interested.
The ntclnbers
of the Universal
Negrohnprovemenf
Association
have
enjoyed
thegeneral
prosperity
andare,tllerefore,
ableto givethanksREPUBLICAN LOSSES IN THE LATE ELECTIONS
T is veryusualforthepartyin powerto havea falling
awayin an
equallywithotherswho havemadethe mostand not the leastof
theiropportunities.
off yearin thepopular
votiug,
and,,it
has beenthatway this
year.
All’along
thellnetheRepnblicans
havelostin thevoting,
butstillretain
control
of theworking
macllluery
of the government.
TYRANTS ARE ALWAYS OBJECTS OF
Theylosesix senators,
iuchtding
SenatorWadsworth
of New York
ASSASSINATION
andSenatorButlerof Massachusetts,
whois alsochairntall
of the
fRANTSare vaunting
personswllo,placedill positions
of National
Republican
Conlmittee
and the closefriendof President
greattrustandresponsibility,
seekto gilther
allpowerto Coolidge,
whichgivesthcuionlya workingmajority
of two illthe
themseh,
es at:the expense
of tbeirfellowcitizens,
over Senate.The lossesof Repul)lican
meuibers
of the Houseof Reprewhonltheyseekto rulewithwllathasconicto be styleddictatorial
sentatives
is so greatthattheadnfinistratkm
willbe greatly
halnpower.Tyrantsare nor so mnlmrous
as theyoncewere.:M.aukindperedittanymeasures
it nlaypropose
forIcgislatlon.
hasbeconle
toowiseto subniit
to theirprestunl)tiou
andarrogance; lit New York,GovernorAlfredE. Snlithwas electedoverMr.
aM always,
imwas in tilepast.theyMvebeentileobjects
of assas-OgdenMills173’260,000,whileJudgeRobertF. Wagnerdefeated
sination.Durhlgthe Christianera they have growufeweraud SenatorJames\V. Wadsworth
173’105,000votes.The wetscarried
fewer,everywilrduringthe1)asttwocenturies
tending
to destroythe rcferenduul
on the Volstead
actby 1,200,000
votes.Fiveother
dictatorial
andoliglu’chical
rnlc,withsteady
growthin thedelrlo-Statesalsovotedfora modification
of theVolstead
act,whichwonld
eratic
ideaof government.
indicate
thatthereis a verygeneral
demand
fora modilieation
of the
The ln’ogressivc
worldwas startledwhen BonitoMussoliui
of act and for legislation
whichwilldo awaywithbootleggillg
and
ItalyaodPrimode Riveraof Srmilset theulselves
u, as dictators
poisoned
li(luors,whichhavedonelntlehto demoralize
a largepart
of governnlent,
aud thewiseonesweresureth,M:thoseadventurous
of thecitizenship.
gentlemen
werestoring
npaloto1:trouble
forthenlseh’es
andtheir The overrmsteringholdwhichGovernor
Smithhas on the voters
countries,
and theyhavenot beeudisappointed.
Botho~ the dicta-of New YorkState,who haveelectedhim to be theirgovernorfor
torshave had plentyof lroub]eand the cud is not yet.Premierthe fourthtinte,
bringshinlmoreprontincntly
thaneverbeforethe
Mussoliifi
is themoreradical
andrevohltionary
of thetwo andhas conntryas the possiblenomineeof the National
Democratic
conbroughtuponhinlsel[
nulchwrathfor hinlself
and bis country
by vention
for filepresidency,
whichwouldhringabouta condition
in
hisbraggart
talkandelilints
which
othernations
do notcounteltance.
2’(nieriean
politics
of themostnnnsual
character,
audmightrestilt
iu
l~,htssolini
hasjustescaped
filesixlb
attempt
st)hislifeby assassiuasplitting
the Natioual
Democratic
partywideopen,as it canlenear
tionduring
tllepastfouryears,
l le annouucco
after
theordeal
that doingin thelastNatioual
Democratic
conveutioll,
heldin New York
he "bearsa clmrmed
llfeandwillnot dieuntilhe has finished
his city,whe,lthe Southsolidly
opposedthe nolnination
of Governor
work."
1.iketuostsuchbraggarts
:Mussolini
is a fittalist.
CertainSmitb,
becanse
he is a Catholic,
tllechildof foreign
bornIrisli
pait is thattileenenties
hehasulade
arcdeterm
tiled
to assassinate
him rcnts.Sontheru
Dcmocrats
say thathc cannotbe nominated.
But if
andliewillbe fortunate
if he escapes
anddiesig hisbed.
he shonld
be in spite
of tbcoppositiou
of theSotlth,
wouldtheSouth
Thementbcrs
of tilelJniversal
NegroIml)rovement
-\ssociation
supporthim? Today hc is the most outstandingand strongest
areiuterested
in Premier
Mussolini
fortilemostparthccause
he is Dentoerat
in tbenation.
tilter’cote(1
in Africa,
in which
italy
hasplayed
a notsuccessful
galne Theeleotiou
deulonstratcd
anew,ittthcregularity
andorderwhich
of conquest
andcolonization.
It nladea faihn’c
of eotlquering
Abys-prevailed
throughout
the nation,
thc intelligence
and strength
aud
siniaunder
filelateKingMenelik,
anditspresent
sehcnles,
withthe loyalty
of theAmerican
peopleto theprinciples
of self-dctertuhlaaidandconnivance
of tileBritish,
wi I, wc predict,
alsofailof theirtionand governuicnt.
purpose..
Mussolini
wantsterritories
in Africato provideforthe
MARCUS GARVEY
surplus
population
of Italy,
bntItaly
hgsnutfle
a faihlre
of colonizing
(From the Richmond Planet)
andruling
so muchof African
territories
as it hasbeenmadea niau~%[arousGarvey nlay ho sufferingill the ALhlntaPrlsol:,but he givesno
datoryfor.Mussollni’is
n dangerous
man,andIrisdesigus
on Africaevidence
of It lu the nrLicIeswhieb he Is contributingto Lho h’ew York Negro
makehim an objectof int.ere.~t
and suspiciou
to everythoughtful
World, Futtlnghim in prises WaS a mistakeand Lhc keepinghind tbere is all
outrage,He has his ophllons,wtth which many of Us- do not agrca, but perse, Negro.
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THE WEALTH OF THE NATION

I

cuth)nIs the surestmeans of increasinghis tntlnenocand multiplying~Is followers.~,’o have not as yet heardthe htst of ~htrelleGarvey.

T is a verywellunderstood
pl’incil)lc
thattiffs
is timnlost
pros-Weather
known to modern science as
Had Its Prophets moon,
halos and coronas, The observations
porousnationin whichthe average
povertyof the individual
Many CenturiesAgo
of these phenomeua served, howsver,
is tlmlowest,
where,
tilewealtll
of tilenation
is mostevenly Long before tile dawn of Mstory for predicting many things besides
distributed
amongthe people,and wherethe reserved
capitalfor rh’al weather prophetspeobably came weather,and a droughtor flood was as
to be fot’etoldfrom the appeardevelopment
purposes
is ahvayssuffieieut.
Mostnations
laborfor to blowsfreq tlentlyover the question likely
whether the morrow’s sl:les would ancc of the liver of a ~’iflclalanitbisecononlic
condition
butfew of themhaveeverattaiued
to it. of
ntal
ae
from the aspect of the sky.
be propRioua for mammoth stalking.
Thatis because
the average
wealthof tilenationdependsuponthe The recordedhistory of weather predictionIs a long and crowdedone, says
productive
resources
of thecountry
and thesein turnare dependent
135THST.LIBRARYNOTES
Detrult News. In the cuneiform
uponweatherand otherconditions
and upon the demandfor the the
librnryof Ashurbanipal,now preserved
Children--Parents--Books
thingsproduced.
Takethepresent
condition,
ill whicha largercrop In the British Museum,has been found Thls Is Childt’en’s Book Week,
evidence
that
weather
forecasting
was
There
will
be a story hoar’on Thul’sof cotton
¯ is in sight
thanthereis a profitable
demand
for; theprice
extensivelyand officiallyas day evening,November11, at 8 o’clock,
naturally
fallsand thosedependent
uponcottonpricessuffer.
It is nractlsed
carlyae {he seventhoentury B. C. The at the 136th ~treet Library. Parents
thatway withmost commodities,
farm and other.Justnow there Assyrian astrologersand n)aglclans, are Invited to come nnd bring their
then
were charged children. MIss Pura Bnlpre, n well.
is a complaint
that.there
is a greater
farmproduct
on .forthecurrent publisfunctionaries,
"the task of predictinga great knownSpanish.atory*talisP;--’d’Hd
MIss
yearthantherets a readymarketfor and thatfarmersantifarm with
variety of mun~lano events, Includlog Mary Clmlno, an lntsrestlng profssworkersare facinghard,timesbecauseof the lowerpricesmade droughts and floods, Their predic- sional stpTy-teller,
will entertuln.
We
tions were based on omens of many knew that nil parents are Intcreeted
possible
by ovet3~roductlon.
kinds, among which wore certain st- In thn books their cltlldrenread and
But thewealthof the UnitedStatesis verygetleraliy
diffusedmospherlc phenomena, aqeh as tho will w~leemo the opportunity to vlsn
amongthe people.The earnings
and saviflgs
of the averagepersonluminous circles /trou,d the sun and Iholibrary,
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BRITAIN
NOW
FEFLING
EFFEGT
OF.
NEW
INDIAN
MOVrMENT
mminished
English
Imports
Indicate
Growthof HomeIndustries,
Finafloed
andOperated
by theNatives,
is
MahatmaGandhiPlanned
[as1,whtc]’t
seelns
to strayAshtttc
pf.~oFrom The New York World
p es,It Is hardto say.
LOI~"DON¯--Ind/a’a
eeouomic rivah’Y Coupled with these two factors Is
wlth~ Great Britain is hegIm]/ng to
estabIlshment
of the Indian ~lunlshow ttR effect in the shape0£ dimin- the
tionsJloardi1 1017 at tho Instigation
Ished British imports and the rise of of the I[omo OIHco. It %vas orgahlzed
various native industriesfinanced by with art end of developing
]ndl;L’SreIndian capital and operated under In- sourceswith especialitn(ldirect refdian management¯ %%Thether Caudhi’e erenceto mislsterlng
to GretttIlrltaln’s
¯ ’non-c0-operation"movement ia the war needs.
real cause,or wh’etherit he the pracIts findingswero to tile effectthat
Ueal egpresslonof post-war national- |n(naPs
%’flt’I011S
resources
and industries
were capablo of great development.
Tile ~funitlons Board then recom-

__
.........
........
.......
THE
WORLD’S
mendedtltatnattonslscientific
lahoraWONDROUS
RING MOST
tortes be fonndcd arld r ...... h along

You can neverbe perfectly
Industrial
linesbe pursued.
Tillswas
of a ~Ilnhl~ narvelous
CSUCIFIX followedby the allpoiutment
istcr
of
Industciea
for
India.
skiIVhyIlelll0nn
i~l
yo
r
fortulle
%Ill,It
a
From the viewpointof tile ~ratio/l"
~n
irlllg
i~lm
w I bring
~’¢111ansts, the onteemohas been nacre than
the
vhleh
COlll[l~nlld$
e+Inlesf
The+a,P41tlrellS
gratlfylng,
In stinullatlng
Indbtn in~wer of tlm CRUCIFIX dsstry,little
did ]lritlsh statesmen
RINGWasdlr.r’tlvered
a~
~ar
y
as
t
o
lath
CellthrY
Wh~lllhe~werousedhythe
thinl{ It wouhl act as a homneraugon
~’
h ghost
sinI e~all1%v~retheirtradewithItalia.
hae ¢IOWll
a~valll,~l
©rio
nR~CO]ll
father
t,, 33,000,000Indians Now in Industrial
ion.
°
’]’Uero
ace
rnss
l+enz
won
t,,,lay
ill,trial
~ ads
/RING’
It
conlne[5
Wn~er
’ II
Field
btmtlr~
s of
"ear$
ago,
ells
m
’
e, sl
a rt
,
"
Jower
~(which
allnat
thebe
arrange
anti
wondroas
I~
wlthollt
a
CRUCIFIX
e NO It w It ~nh’ely °
About72 llercent.of IudJa’s
,’~1~,000,
~h~g you HEALTH.HAPP NESG at SUCCESShi 00’0peel)iSliveoft tlaoproduceOf the
~lany
conulder
tttheir
lllo~t
valued
roll
sour
ventuPea,

an,000,000souls, are engaged in the
vurlons manufactures and industries
wlliehare mostlyprim ttlveand crude.
J~k~younanlo
andathlr,ss
~nd’a~tnp
o}pal)or
to ~. movenlentfrom rural to nrban conshowyourlager
size.
Fayl~sttllan
only
trcs has been occasioned
hy tile promoNo
tier
liniments.
V nut
ur,
a lied
family’s
"forever.
Ifynuarc
satin,
wt,wl!l ties of native up-to-dateIndustries,
retnrn
yourmoney
ntOlive.
TESMINAL JSWEL,YC0. Nov/York But the cry that India’s agricultural
8..(12
Fifth
Ave..
Del]L
°e
ofthet~rLv
SpanIMI
~otdsn
It 11.’ .
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for
Your
Church!
or any members of your
ro int’er{~sted
in raising
oney, writeus and we will
f an easy
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VCest Afrtcan administrationsand of

thbcreation
of suchbureaucratio
Institutions
liketilo
political
service
~’hich,
without
bringing
adequate
returnto thonatives,
swanow
up a far

The regular Sunday night meeting
The TorontoDivisionbehl its fourth
October has been a mont!l of great
annual"Harvest~:,’estival
and Service
activity in MontreaL ~Vo opened our of the New Orleans Division on Sun- larger proporLimlof the publio funde
of Song" on October 31.
fall iIrogramwith a concertand panto- day,October24, was calledto orderl:.y
a year than what the whole body
IntheUnited
States.
Persons
residing
in British
countriesmime, "The 1}Iarrlage of the Maid of the president,Mr. John Cary,Jr,, fol- in
The roliglousservice was conducted arenotpayable
of Coastlawyersderh’ela rotaiuet’s
lit
who
wish
to
forward
us
money
for
any
purpose
whatever
are
advised
to
do
by Sir. Dudley Marshall, chaplain.
Kbu mrIy " by thn Juven lo class under lowed by the relig(ous flies by the ten years. "What is really displeasing
Money
Order,
I~ank
Draft
orAmerican
].~xpress
Cheque the directionof our Indefatigable
Mr. T. George,presidentof tbo choir, so byInternational
lady chaplaln, Sir. Sylvester Jones. The to the EnglishotIlclalsIs not, as almadepayable
to "Negro
a.Vorld,"
NewYork,
:N,Y,,’U.S.A, Do notmake president,Sirs. Alexander,and with president, In his nsoal opening re- !eged,that nativesspcmlmuch of tlleir
was master of ceremonics¯ Th0 meetorders,
or cheques
to individuals.
:Ifcash
issent,
itmustbe the Juvenile president,~Ilss Vivlan marks, explainedthe aims aud ohjects carnlugsiu litigution,,but that in doing~ opened will1 tile processional outdrafts,
American
currency
and
the
letter
nlust
be
registered.
hymn, "Praise, O, Pro!so Our God and
Layne, at the pktno.The childrenren- of the association.The front page of ing so riley spend locally tbe money
King.’*The processionwas led I)y two
dered a most cre(litablcperformance. the Negro World was read by Mr..T.C. whlch In theirview sllouhlbe devoted
ERNEST E. MAIR
of tile juvenile boys, each carried a
On Sunday, Ocf.obcr 3, we were Cooper,followed‘by a selectionby the to tho consulnption
o[ Britishgoods,
Business
Manager,
Negro
World
favored with the presence of a dis- ch01r. The nlgbt being women’snight,
flag and was followedby the choir and
Not Worth While
tileerasers
to tlleirrespeeth’e
stations.
tlnguIshe~-African
scholar, ,Mr. Car- the presidentturned tho meeting over
A
remarkable
.feature
0f the discusMrs. O.
Tile pr0granlwas as tol!olVS:
dose,a recentgradoatoof CornellUnt- to the firstladyv!ee-presldeut,
to the Colony of Sierra Leone or the
A recitation hy Master .L Marson;
verslty, en route to Nigeria, ~Vest Payne I£elley. Tho program logan Gambla. The reason why little or
antlcm by tie clair; recitation,Miss
Africa.[Sy his clmrming persouality, witb a selection by the chotr, after nothing was said of lhe two smaller
Amy Geary; presentationof fruits by
his ardentracialspirit and rearmcor- which Mrs. R. J. a, Valls, lady presi- dependenciesis, of course,that prodiallty,51r¯-Cartlosa
endearedlflmsclf dent, gave n short talk. The speaker
tile Juveniles:
solo and chorusby Mrs.
of the evening, Lady l{ofoy, recently gress in the developmentof their ecoThe ClevehtndDivisionheld its reg- to the 51ontrcalDivision.
Alienand choir;recitation,Miss Edna ¯ Quite a largo gathering attended
from Africa, was lntroduoed by Miss nomlo rosources is not as nlarked as
!,lbcrty
Hall
October
24,
to
listen
to
ular
nlass
meeting
on
Sundo.y,
OstoBailey; recitatio;bMiss Mary Barton;
In an Interestingtalk 51r. Cardosa Ida
"VollIson.The program eontinned is thocase
wiLhNigeria
andthoGold
an interesting programme.
The re- ber 31, at 2 p. m., st Libertytlall,2200 t01d of the needs of Afrlcn.,stressing
"Tile "Weary (Heaners"; recitation,
with
a trio by 5IesdaolesMary Yoong C0asl, nor are lhey great COllSUolers
ligious part of the serviee was con- E. 40th street, with the }Ion. S. ~L the ilnportaocsOf lnou trainedin the
Miss 51alsy Marshall;
recitation,
and
O.
Payne
l~:ellcy
and
Miss
Enuua
of
]srltlsh
goods¯
NO
doubt
the dis51iss Mary dusted by the first vice-presidentof Robertson’presidlsg.The opentngode, sclences of eoghloerlug,eloctrlclty, Dillon{ paper 1)y Miss Lillfo Jones, cUSSiOns proved a mental feast both
MasterH, Es~,,o;recltatlon,
Crudwoll;"hrlof remarksby the chap- the division. Mr, T. E. Mnrphy pro- "Vrmn Groenla od’s ’Icy ~[ou n tain," agriculture,chemistrY,etc., going to entitled"Soo!aICo-operation’;
selec- for those who took part in them and
sung by the audience. Tile chap- Afrioa¯]’fo said that Afrtea had too
lain on (he progress of the Negro; sided over the meeting. The audience was
lain,Roy. S. a-V.Miller,cooductcd
the ulauy masters of o.rts, und too few tion by Mr. Freddie Small, the har- those who satisfied themselves with
piano sol0, Miss Myrtle Brnlthwaitel listenedattentivelyto an ioteresting
monica
genius;
short
address
by
~Iiss beingintercstsdlisteners.~VO aro not
.herr talk by Mr. White, with an speechfrom the cllair and tile reading reHglous service. The president gen- ’nlustcrsof SCICIICeand indastry.:H:e CelestlneJackson,~ forincrmem:borof complaining of ~.ho attitudo of our
weeklylnessagoWaS read l)y the said also that, durhlg bis four years
objectlessonon tllelifo of tim ]’/on. of the front page of the latest tssuc eral’s
the juveniles, subject, "When I was whltofriendsin concentrating
all theb"
vice-president,
~h’. t3. ]tarrison,
to a
~IareusGarvey,as the [rileleader of of the Negro~.Vorldby the first lady very attentive audience. "God BIess in America, ho had not met with such a Juvenile."Afterall ~’f the al:<)ve interest on the dovelopment of the
Nurse Costly gave the
friendlypeople as thoseof. the U. N. program, Lady /.:ofey addressed the agrioulLoralend mineral resourcesof
tile Negro peopleof the workl;anthem vies-president.
Our
President"
was
sang
by
the
choir.
first nUnlher, which was a. SOLO, end
hy tile choir;closingaddressby tile MISS %Vlnnie I~eid followed wlUi .all Mr. Roberteongave his weekly loctur~ L ,%, JIo urged us 1o keep Ul) the audience for an ]lour and IL hall Her tropicalAfricaaud on reapingthe rich
work o£ propagotiog Garveyism,as It
prestdcot
ol! the OCCasionof Ill0 liarinspiringspeech.Other piecesOll tile which was highly appreciated by the was 0lily by the awakeningof a world- address was very !otcrestingand tn- harvest tbcy have found there, beo
vest festival.Tile meetingclosedwith programme were given by Nurses meulbcrship.
An Rl)pCal was made wide Negro sentiment that Africa spiringto tim nlcml)m’santi visitors cause we know that their civIIization
the singingof tile nationalanthem.
,13alley and Mendls and Miss May for nelv members and quite a few re- could come Into its own, and black as woll¯ Lady Kofcy pleaded with the is essentiallymaterial{siloand that
Mr. ])udleyMarshall,
chaplainof tile Kennedy,solos; recitations,by Misses sponded.
Negroes to stand by the Unh’crsal they find the valooof life ool.y in the
Sir. Robcrtson is doing
Toronto Division, spoke on the aims C, Whynn and Mackenzie, and ad- great work in Cleveland,and we hope umn get recognition. Mr. Cardosa is Negro :improvenlent Assoelatlon end acoumulationof wealth. ~Vtlat We do
and objects of tile Universal Negro dresses by MIss }L Reid and Messrs. that tile division will continue to the first Nigerian to come abroad to the Hen¯ Marcus Garvey. She also object i.o Is that while ’they are in
ImprovementAssociationand its fear- G. Barclay and ’Vanderpool; Mr. J. progress nndcr bis administration. study the science of agrienlture and exhibiteda few articles that she had Africa for the avowed purpose Of rcless and nntteillcssleader the lion, Davidson gave two numbers,it reading LibertyHall is packed lo its capacity to return home sod teach his people broughtfron%Afrlca,our mother ]and. ]ievIog tile ccoucnlio necessitiesOf
modern methods. "We wish tills pio- Owing to the lateness of the hour,
2darcosGarvey,the progressof hunlan and a solo. The lady ln’esidentread at everymeeting.
Eoropo and Of ilnlR’ovingtho llvlng
neer SUCCC~SSand trust tllatAfricans Lady l.,:.ofey
dcvelollenmnt
and the necessityof the fl=om "TlloBlacknnmFatlterof CiviHwas forcedto shortenher
MRS.
GIDRTRUDE
51PORE,
Reporter.
at
homo and abrosd will enullate bhn. address. At this meeting there were conditionsof their people they shouht
Negropeopleof Torontoto llell)carry zattoo,"an interestingarticle. Our
On Octohcr 10, Vice-presidentCham- aboot one f.hoosand nlenlber8 and seek to dlsguiso their DurI)ose with
on tile work of. the association
in the recent success clearly shows that
bers
favored us with a musical pro- frieuds¯ The meetingwas enjoy~ed ,by tho oloak of phihtnthropy.
interest
of our lmsterlty¯
there are l:,ut few in this town that
gt’am by the city’s leadingmusicians. every one and closed in tile usual
S. 3I[Ct[AED,Reporter, have not realized that Garveylsm Is
Among those who contributed wore: manner.
the only salvationfor the new Negro.
~AIr.Jones,5f.r.Scrogglns,
Prof.5tiils, The regular Thursday night meeting
The ladies of the divisioo also had
The Red Springs Division of the Prof.Snlythc,Mrs.~-f. 51arshall,
51as- was called to order by the president,
charge of the progl-am on the third UniversalNegro ImprovementAssoctaPotter, Mrs. F. ~Afarshall and Mr. John Cary, Jr¯ The meeting was
Sunday of this montll. The first lady Hen lleid a. mass meeting on Tuesday ter
.Madame 51cKlnlcy.
opened in the usual manner, After
vice-president
presidedover the meet- evening,October26. at MasonioI-Iall
Suoday, October 17, Wc entertained tile presidentexplainedthe purposeof
The Boston :Divisiono[ the U. N. I. ing.
Tlle~ priocipalspeahers wore ]:ted Springs, at which Mr. Thomas
Dr.
Hot’sham,
hrother
of
tha~
staunch
the meeting, a selectionwas gh’en bY
A. hcht its regular mass meeting on ~Irs. ~lutehiosoo,subject, "What Is
wcs the Ii0n- Gsrveyite,J. C. Cartel:. The doctor the elloir.The presidenttholtintroSmnlay llft01"noon,Octoher al. Tim Garveylsm"; Mrs. A. MorrIson, "Know ]3rookes,conlmissioncr,
The
recently
returned
froln
post-graduate
duced :Roy. Henry Lee, prcshtcnt vf.
meef.]ngopened hy Slllgiog, "l!~rool
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of the nottonal enthem,
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